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VOL. X'XI. No. 3 
N. A. A. t. P. YOUTH 
. .. 
COUNCIL CONFERS 
~T LINC\)LN I . • 
011 Octobc1· 29, the National 
Youth Couricil of the N.A:A:C.P. 
lnct at Linco\11 Uni\•ersity i11 Cfies-
ter County, Pa. The Howard. Uni-
ver11ity Chaptet~ \Vas 1·epresented 
by th1·ee of their delegates, Caro-
lyn Hanunond, Blanche P. \\:ells, 
and Joseph Howard. The cOnfer-
ence included a delegation of--110 
. ' 
students from as fa1· south a,<; New 
Orleu11s and as fai; west as De-
troit.. and as far 11orth as ~'laine. 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt opened 
the confc1'ence wt()\ an inlo1·ma-
tive rer101·t of lier t1·ip into the 
wat· zo11e. 011 Saturday afte1·11~n 
discussions were held to study '>Ut-
standing social and economic prob-
lems. T,hese discussions included 
·(l) ~ducation: equalization of 
teac-'"he:rs salaries and . overcoming 
Anti - Negro J)rOJ)aganda, (2) 
EConomic ~~\:urity: jobs, labor a11d 
co11sume1· cooperatives; CrJ> . Vot-
ing prc1·equisites for voting a11d 
the imJ)(lrtar'ice .. of voting.~ \ . 
The climax_ of the confe.i·e11ce 
\vas the open diScussion . Ju ring 
which Period the youth chi"pters 
gave l·eports on their ;,•eal"ly ac-
tivities and <;>utstanding acl1ieve--
ments. It was noticeable that our: 
chapter at Howard had success· 
fully a.ccomplish.ed sev'eral major 
activitie.!I, for example the opening 
of the Little Pal1;1-ce restaur~t as 
- a non-segregated cafeteria, and 
the opening of Fish an~ . Chips 
restaurant as a. non-segregated 
' lunciy-oom. T:hey also formulated 
a queationnaire which has been 
circulating among the Army camps 
to reveal the probletnS of our 110l-
diers. Innumerable petitions and 
cards were sent to the Congress-
ional and Senatorial bodies to pro-
test the poll tax and to urge 'the 
p~ssage of ~he district civil rigli~ 
bill. 
Before the adjournment of the 
'conference our Howard Students 
had · been hl':inored with these key 
positions: Garolyn Hammond ; was 
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I HO\VARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON. D.C. NOVEMBER 30, 1943 
INDiA llOLDS ' 
SPOTLIGHT AT 
WO.llEN·s DINNER 
''011e hundred thousand India11s 
a1·e dying every week fi·om fa.' 
mine . .' ' Such was the startling a11-
' nouncement 1nade by M1·s. Ramk-
rishna S. A1odak, of lnd_ia, rmain 
speakc1· of the Annual \Vomen'a 
!)inner held November 5, 1943, at 
8 , P . 111 ., in 1'"'razie1· Hall. She at-
tempted 110 perso11al explanatio1l 
for such a catastropl1e. 
In a11 add1·ess to HO\\'ard '''Ori1-
en Mr. l\iodak clelved into the real111 
of 1l~r · experience to dra\v facts 
'\\•hich n1ight i11t~·est he1· aud -
ience. She discussed the place of 
the \'.·oma11 in J11dia today, the :(;p,J-
Jac¥- of- thE! western -cuirc?!ption of : 
l11dia11 cl1ild n1arriage, and iouch~d 
upon the general condition of India 
amidst the wa.r c1·isis. 
Other s peakers of the eveni11g 
incl uded J\_lelins B. Smith, presi-_ 
dent of Hov.•a,.i·d \Vomen's CluQ; '• 
Sophia E. Fowler, chairman of 
the Progran1 Committee;_ Jane 
Bowles, '43, ne~ly electecl p1·esi-
dcnt of the Stud~nt Council; Mrs. 
f<"'rancis Thomas; Mrs. Howard 
1'h yrrnan, who int1·oduced the 
Speaker; Susie Elliott, Dea11 of 
Women; Dorothy McAllister, 
President of the Faculty \\7omen 's 
Club; and Mrs. \Villiam S. Nel-
eon, Pre!ident, Faculty News , 
Gladys Hammond, '44, 1·ende1·ed a 
·~ • vocal selection. 
Due to the inactivity of the 
\Vomen's League the annual din -
ner was spon90red by the Women 
Alumnae of Howard University. 
CHOIRS GIVE-
JOINT PROGRAM 
• 
Women Win K ey Posts ln 
' 
NEGROES IN. • 
Student Council Election - THE NEWS 
her, ou1· Student Council and stu-
clent govcrn1nent shquld inCvitably 
attair1 its full· potentialities. 
• 
____ ,, __ _ 
Revella Clay llcads 
• 
ll ill1op ~ iaff 
lly lV.1LTE.'R rVICKS . 
The first Negro Caclcts to be en-
ro lle(I <ls aerial 11avigation etu-
1lc11 ts i11 the A.A.I·', Central 1'"lying 
·1·,.a i11ir1g Co111111a11c.J arc now stu-
<lc11ts at l:~o11<f0,. J•'ield , Texas. 
' ~l it ny of tl1cn1 \Vere for1Ticr pre-
flight trai 11 i11g stu rle11t.s at 'fuskc-
g-~·. 11 r1cl are r1ow i;jvir1g a"ddition-
:\ s U l'('SUlt o( rccc11t 11opular :ti 1u·uof as to tlie Nt:gro's aclapt-
<'lecti c1 11 s , \\'i11so1nC -}{cvcl la I. •. Clit}'. ai)ility 111' all 11ha_§cs of military 
takC's over :ts Eclitor-i 11-Chief of con1b~1t. Si111 01ta11Co11 8ly, Cl1icago 
·r11e l-lil lto1), can111uJ o~·gar;i of h11s taken its 1>lact• among the ci-
studl'11t 11C"'S and opfuion. li_av- t il';; wha ar(' ,L('ivir1i.;- tt1e Negro the 
ir1g 11 kl'er1 interest ir1 jour11ali1sm, 1>11r101·tur1ity to dcrnor1stratc hi~ 
1\1,iss Cla y is devotir1g l1ersclf to skill u11on the hom<'-fr1i11t by en1~ 
the 111·<>tluction of a Cl"c1litable 11loyi11g Neg1·Q 111oto1·111l'r1 an(! coi1-
11C\\'S IJ tlJ1(]1·. ~- clucto1·sr 
1'11e '' Jl illtop' ' ''Chief'' has quite Joe J,oui s has acco1nplisl1ccl a 
a pec.Jig1·ec. \ ' aledicto1·ian of Du11- trcme11(io·us an1lf:u11t ~ ot ornofa4c-
ba1· High School Q.f thi11 city, win- - building- clu ring ·fiis to11r of U. S. ~ ·rnc 1· of the Allimni Scholarshit> ~f Army catnpR. , }(e r1ow; piefns " to 
JANE RO,\\' I..ES ,- t~e Sa n1e schoo_l, p1·~sident of .. the
1 
cntc11.ai1l lrOops overseas, 0 1 of 
J ~ - -""· 1 t d J)u1iba1· Cl1apte1· of ~he N1ltional the first stop._s will be K,utt r-~ia, a11e Ro,,•\es, th~ newly e ec e -. . . , llll 
. . ·• l-l onor Society, she continued her Mrs. Lou is planS to dot1ne pro-
Jlresideiit ~ f .the...S~udei~~ Co~cil , ,; l:t.urel \V ii1ni 11g •. whe~1 )-she ~oin'~I · ~cssional · entcrtni 11qic by the -~ie~s 110 1nt1od~c£10~ .;o .th~a- the Howar,d UnJ\'e rs1 tY family 111 "*:iy ~f si ngirig aiid d:fncing o_n the Jor1 t~ of the II1l itoP.7ca<J~J;, ! fo1~ t~1efal l of ~l. : . . . . '.'~-1s t f,gc. H~rfir~tappcarancc s hould 
sl1e 1.s 01ie of tl1e mc¢t .netive ·and As a J'nSult of having mttin: I be SOJTIC' t.1me 111 December. 
Jlromiitenl figures OJI,' this cantiius. tainccl the 11ighest llOSsible scho- A11 a<lclt..-d 11otc of interest in the 
She has bce11 a JTiembei· of the Stu- l11stic U\'~age in the frl'silman JiC~l S~ttional 9akcs 111urllCr trial wa.i; 
dent Cou11eil f61· one aJ1d 011e-half 
years. As a member of tl1e Alpha 
Kappa Sorority, slie- J~8s in the 
,past held the offices ,of Gra111matus 
a11d Assistant Hodgigos; at 11res-
ent she is the Sentinel. 
As though these activities \\•er·e 
i1ot Sufficient load u1ion her, Prexy 
Bo~vl§ j"s also a membc1· of the 
~teefiog Committee of the 1'~el­
lowshiJ). Council, a l\fentor t:t.11d a 
r 
member 0£. the staff of the Unde1·-
graduate \Vom.cn's C9uncil. Little 
wonde1· then tQat she is listed il\ 
''\\'ho's WhO '-i n American Univer-
s ities and Colleges." 
Jane is a 11ative of St. Loui8, 
Missouri. \Vhile attending Sumner 
High ir1 that city she was a mefu-
ber of the Student Council, Girl 
Reserves, and Yearbook Staff. She 
• was also actively interested, in 
clasr,' ){cvella, togethei· with tll.lt the ch ief prosecutor 1::: a· Ne-· 
Ch!lrles Po\vell, was awarded the .. gro graduate of Cambridge Uni-
Ka11pa Cup, presented a 11 nually by versity, A. 1'"'. Adderly. 
the Kap11a Alpha Psi Jo"' ratei·n ity I wonde.r if the British ap1>reci-
to sucl1 outsta11ding students: Be- ate the fact that. several hundred 
cause ""Of her excelle11ce in w""ri·ting, J1tmaican. . wo1·kCrs were deported 
shC' \\•as chosen as associate editor from Miami, J."lorida, hccaurre they 
of ''The Forty·S)x,'' f1·eshman 1·cfuse<l .!_o~ sign a Ji1n-Crow agrce-
ney,•s11a:per sponso1·ed by the Fresh- ment. • 
n1an Assembt~·. A sinfular tribute G00<l news for PittsburgJi's Ne-
to he1· \\·riting ability o.ncl her gro population is that Atty. Horn-
''nose fo1· news," she was chosen er S. Brown, a mc1nbcr of th.e 
fot· the Associate Editoi·ship of thef llennsylvania legislature, w a s 
interim ' 'l·filltop'' staff. It 18 elected to the Pittsburgh Board .or 
Jargely a~ a result of hct· success flu bPtl! Eclueatiort. 
in the fir·st t"'O issues ofi.his Y~r's 'J'he field of entcrtal1unent is be~ 
'' J'l ill 1'op'' that she was elected to coming more and more lucrative 
the job of editQ1· fo r the school for the Negro perfOM"flCI'. ' Cana-
)'ea1·. da f..ce has an im11ortant role in 
-- «!!:ect.00 a member of the ''Time -and 
Place'' committee; Blanche Wells, 
a member of the Resolution Com-
mittee and Joseph Howard came 
•home with ~ne of the higbeat hon-
ors-he was elected by an over-
whelming majority as the Viee-
Chairma11 of the National Youth 
Council of N.A.A.C.P. 
For the second time, the Ameri-
-ca11 Un"iversity and Howard Uni-
w,;ity choirs participated in a 
pr&g1·am in one la1-ge group. The 
occasion this time was one of the 
many meetings of the Christian 
Mission for World Peace held in 
Wa.ahi_~gton on Novembe1· 3, _1943. 
This meeting, held at the First 
Congregational Church, was pre-
sided over by Dr. Walter Comp-
ton, and the speakers were Dr. 
Henry Crane and Repre~tative 
\Veit.er H. Judd. ~ 
The choirs sang togethe; ''The 
Lord's Prayer'' by Alalotte-Dies, 
~itb \Varner l..a}Vson, Dean of the 
School of Music of Howard Uni-
versity, conducting, and ''Ye 
\Vatchers and · Ye Holy. Ones'' 
(17th Century Melod y) with James 
i\fcl.ain of Amcricnn ·Unive1·sity, 
conducting. The American Uni-
versity choi1· sang also ''NOWi 
Thank We All Our God'' by Krug-
er-Muelle:r:-. Very appropriately, 
the H owa-rd University choir used 
n11 its nu~ber, ''Tu1·n Back 0 Man'' 
by Holst, a composition which has 
as its theme ''Earth Shall Be Fair 
and All HCl' Folk Be One." Thom-
as H. Keer, Jr., instructor and or-
!,.rnnist-a.t- -Howard University, was 
organist and accorripaniSt for both 
choirs. 
Dramatics. 1 
A modest, though not retiring 
personal ity, our ·new p1·esident is 
a major in Sociology. She plans 
to continue her activities next fall 
at the University of Chicago. In 
addition to being a bri~ge devotee 
Jane enjoys dancing !nd cornes-
ponding with soldier (s) in Okla-
homa. Her favorite band is Duke 
• A bu11dle of 1>e1·sonality a 11d '' J,i fe Boat," iiil1icl1 is dircctef.1 by 
1 cha1·m, J{evclla is a f-emarkably Alf1·e(J l1'itchcock. Lena Horne is 
·. "'·itty 1>e1·so11 who l'acliates both 11 0\11 thrilling the audiences at the 
v.•arnith and vitality. She is a <:a11 itol, in - New York with her 
'"'ell 1'Qhr1ded individ ual- not at all 1·e11diti.on of ''fl1-00 Shoo Blues.'' 
the ''book worm'' he1· list of 8ht•'s llflpearin~ there with Duk~ 
ach,ievements might imply. She .F.; !J ington. Pedr i Primes is now 
' likes dancing, ice ~ream, cleat\ appeari11g in the Y.M.H.A. dance 
sports, cl ea11 politics, a11cl ' 'elates'' 1·1·cit:1l se ries. ''Kate'' Dunham'& 
'With the 1·ight peopJe. · tv, .. v W('ek- '''frOJ)ical Revue'' has 
Our eclitor is possessc<I \Vi th a rxtl'ndecl iri to a run of eight \vecks 
sense of cluty, loyalty, ancl ser- :tncl will close only because of the 
vice to anything she u11dertakes. 1l1fflC'ultY ir1 firt(!ing a theatre j 11 
H. U. Ahnounces lhe 
Concert Series. for lhe 
Seaso11 1943-1944 
...,, Egon Petri, t;>ianist 
Friday, November 19. 
Bernard Lee Mason, Violini11.t 
Monday, December 6. 
1944 
Bruce Simonds, Pianist 
Tuesday, Januar)L.26, 
Todd Duncan, Baritone 
Tuesday, January 8. 
George \Valker, Pianist 
Wednesday, March 1. 
Howard Mitchell, Cellist 
'rhursd4y, April 6. 
.. 
Andrew Ifa.11kin Memorial 
University Campus 
Chapel. 
' 8:30 P.M. ~ 
Patron Ticket. $5.50 9 •• Se·eon Tieket.s $3.85 
I 
• 
Student Tickets-$2.20 
Students' Tickets for single 
concerts, $1.10 and $1.65. 
Tickets may be obtained in Room 
201, Conservatoo- Building, DU-
pant 6100, Extension 338. 
• Ellinl(f:on-a1ld her favorite piece 
that ne'v disc, '' Do Nothng 'Til 
You Hea1· From Ale." 
'Prexy Bowles is desi1·ous of fu l-
filling a th1·re-poi11t pro~ram i11 the 
Student Council: a closet· coo1Je,,1·a-
ti on bet'''ee\1 Stude11ts and Facul-
t}' ; c1·eation of a greater inte1·est 
in Student Go,·c1·nn1cnt anci k 
extra-cu1·1·icular activities; dnd 
the development of more school 
spirit. 
She says, ''I am going to devote 
myself to 1naking a \ fine ,Student 
Council this year. I intend to see 
to it that it . represents the entire 
student body and not just one 
clique:• She also adl:ls that from 
no\v on, Student Council meetings, 
are to be . public in actual it}•. She 
invites all students to come in and 
offer suggestions or to mail them 
1n. 
With 
Howard 
, 
the cooperation of the 
community to work with 
' 
Revefla is a member of The Stu- which to contir1uc tlie show. 
dent Assen1l1ly, the F'el!o'l.·shin 1'he ~\' . A . A.C. P. is still fighting 
Council, t he Dean's J·lono1· Roll , the rna11y battles of the Negro and 
the ('J;1~s of Fo1·ty. fivl', anrl thi• will holtl its f.' ift/1 Anr1ual Stti-
n('ltll SiJ,:"n1a 1'hcta So1·ority of c/1•11ts' C()nf1·rc11cc at J~ ir1coln Uni-
\\'hich sh l' is vice prcsitlent .' Vl'rHi ty iri Cl1este1· Cou 11 ty,, J•a. -· 
1\mr111g tl1c SflCakcrs will be fi:tr~. 
J.;/<'a11•11· J{oo;;cvelt, \Valtc1· \VhiU-
1 
.l<•a11 Mu i1·, a111!. the Dcar1 of the 
JJ:t"'' .School, William J.fastic. 
Election Rel11rns 
Jlf'CSicl('nt of the St uclent cbu11c1J 
Jan(' Jloy;f<'s . 174 
\ViJi;nm Rranh am . . . 150 
.Senio1· Class Repfcse11t:t"tlves 11t 
I..al'ge 
J\Iaurice Bi11s i@\\' R1·ett 
Ruth Simmons 
154 
175 
\•ictor Thom pson . . ... 208 
.Ju11io 1· ('lass Represen tatives At 
r ... al"ge 
Josc1)hi 11e Adams 165 
Clara Gibbs . . 160 
Ruth Po,,·e\l .. . ...... 221 
Editor-in -Chief of the Hilltop 
Revella Clay -············ ....•... 169 
Charles Thompkins ....... , .... 153 
• 
• 
-
• 
Bulletin: 
• 
' Billy Eckstein 
Sings For 
Student Assembly 
.>"\~soc1.tte Ecltor 
Gregory Swa11aon 
r.farian T;te 
Business Manager 
' 
J .• i\lle11 ~yke 
Thomas Wallace 
.... 
. . . . . . . 
-
155 
168 
173 
. 145 
• 
• 
• 
' 
.' 
,, 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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,. 
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• 
• 
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BER 15, 1943 
I • 
. iunity 
l 
·-
rJhnson 
.lie "first World 
s today no dcci -
re1ienUlnce and 
t 
r<'· 
O( \Viii thus re-
its of nations on 
uncha~i:cd it is 
the U11ited · Na-
e war y,·hile tho 
worlcl 's struggle 
I, even negative-
· 1r as this, if the 
}uts asiclc every-
for military vic-
nfit to be tho ve-
1 of God in the 
) n pa~e 5) 
AN 
IES 
- (ACP) - War-
.'s now lived, is 
1 fewer babi~ 
.antine Panunzio,i 
iversity of Cali.-
' 1 is seriou9" 
, bce'ausq of two 
- the arined forces 
y from home. 
nc.n emr 1 ~ 
og <11ber 
• 
""'. , ecu1ons 
' 
• 
-
•• 
• 
' 
• 
.-
. -
' 
r-- -
~..i ~~~-J.--­
~ s+uaprqg 
}!iu'l!.tl .10 +uaw 
1C\w s,g-A · 
·sa1pn111 
th : -...... ,fla<IU t 
Tien take into 
pre ent birth de-
~ conscripion or-
wee11 22 and- SG 
ma1·ri1..'Cl men be-
ent provide 1igen-
)wances for men, 
· enlistmcn ~ •and 
.nces for each 
' 
~;im at 
1mmended 
~dy_. 
N. Y .- (ACP) -
tining Camps aa-
mrnended Colgate 
compulsory 10-
itary drill 3.nd 
ling program for 
· col leges 3.nd uni-
e request of the 
s tudents, most of 
~ forward to mili-
the near futu~ 
s for an hour of 
•cry morning be-
td five afternoo~ 
· boxing, fencing, 
net., hiking, ba3-
1g and improved 
" 
crctt Case ·also 
i iversity is spend-
$GOO tq_.1puretiase 
Nooden ns with 
vii i be I ht the 
Sen· will re-
ctions ••# ..he man-
. all of them ex-
~tly into service 
1est,er 1commence-
• 
..) 
' 
' 
• 
. ' 
• • 
-· 
_, 
-
I 
I 
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SIX · 
Short,: 
THE TIE TllAT DI 
By GRA CE J• 
T ommy neve r th 
coul<I be pos 11ible. I 
no faith in 11uch 
Nev(' r -lhe-loK11 , he 
involvetl i ii 011e o f r 
!'ili<·11 1111<1 soc iet y'K 
1r1g relnlio11ship11: 
Tomm y's Mk l11 .,.,.n. 
hiM h wir \Vlt'll n1t tu r 
w hen thorough ly r 
~t·nlf' <I u n :1 111>e n ~ 111 
t ime fl.11g cr w11ve. 
may RCC' m , tlll<l1•r1 t i 
'""Il l! 11 lira in , yr11 , 
g oo{lne s11 brain . 1\ . 
!'la id brn·in cont ln11nl / 
i t, b11t now cnn)e n 
d iffC' rcnl fro111 any t 
f ore C'0 11ccl w·itl1: 
A f1•if'nllshj 11 .1\ 
sacr<'fl to T om111y. 
ha<I Me vc ra l fri en<if 
t ic ulnr f riC'nd , IJo 
another an g le n-lto1 
w11 s a clean ~c1 1 t , et 
Ind of I ri ali <lcscc n 
n bra i11 which he 
l1is 1101/i Ulry n1om C'11l 
:f'oun1l himse lf wei gl 
1>roblems ancl some1 
t o n'll'\atc ur ph iloso· 
' 
Bobby cam( to vi 
ten. These lwo 11 
cuch_ othe1·. Soc ir , 
prohi bi t " raci11l 1. 
t he ref ore, the socia 
llOt 11ncle1·s lnn1l how 
t.'"·o boys h11ii b rok 
bew h iskC' recl color b. 
wrc true f r ien<ls N' · 
unu11 uf\I friendsh ip 
to i 11quj ~. 1·en111rk 
Ril1rrlng ~omments 
fr iends found ralhe 
Often thty would 
c uss thC' s ilt1alion 
found thcm~clvel'I. 
,Bobb\'. I-l i11 f ri<'llC 
ni11g to evade hin 
gro11p they pr01.I• 
slu r 11o o r igrtored hi 
Foll owinJL one ( 
r ecept ion 11 , ~ ..Bpbby 
T omn1y f or c'nsolE 
tening s il entl.y f 
Tom my lifte<l hi'il e 
ine an(I in a lo\\·· v 
' by, tonight is the 11 
to see each other 
outcaat among yo 
cau1e ot your a ss<>c 
·-I am w illing to 
f r iendsh ip 110 that 
ta.in your social 
all, you've g ot to 
grow up \\·ith t hem 
get about m e? \Ve 
Thi • i"B society's w 1 
Bobby, disappoi1 
my 11hould g ive u1 
:f'riencls'hip so c a si1 
no reply. Jt e look 
in s ilence, t l1en r 
f1ll tering ! a r e \\•ell 
''Dialogue ' 
1(Continued fro1 
' 
manner f orever. 
" 'ould the unin l\1 
11tand back a11d 1 
• - againat, f erret the 
unt~; It'~ balanc 
the u 11e of al l thi: 
\Vh ich these fine 
maae fo17'' ( 
Real is1n : '' A re } 
t ic, \\•orthy on•'!'' 
).'our Scr ibe: ••J 
d on 't a l l organ i1 
m e11 engage in h 
b il it ies o f f raud , 
tion '? ' ' 
Jd eali s m : ''The 
l!Olution if a ll n1 
• 
are vulnerable'?'' 
Your Sc ribe: 
solve my friends. 
Realism: ''\Vho 
est, oh guest colu 
Your Scribe : 
my friend,-the i 
-
------_,. 
ROY1
1 
I THE 
- SER' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
l 
-
·-
• 
-
' 
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• 
Raitt.a.la - SJ 
Salt• Cleane 
uwe Se 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
. 
' 
' 
• 
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• 
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to meet, cope with , and lead others 
t h rough \the unfam iliar problem s 
of a post · "·ar world in a demo-
cr atic manner, when we are not 
p\·e n allowed to attempt t o solve 
th e problems that attend a pro-
c ess that we have been fam iliar 
Message from th~ Editor 
. 
We of the HILLTOP Staff are deeply concerned over the 
general decadence of our communitY, -the dearth of stu-
dent participation in extra-curricular organizations, the ~ity 
of school spirit. Any number of reasons have been offered-v.·i t h for most of ou r live&-goin g 
t o s<hool. ' poor faculty-student relationships, a dogmatic antiquated ad-
\Ve Pave attemptecl to find our ministration, lack of integration between city and dormitory 
own salva t ion, but We have round t d t d f th ' th 11 'fl ·+ " · · nces s u en s, a n o course e \va r w1 a 0 1 11..0 1nconven1e . 
ourselves thwa rted at et ery turn Mindful o f these reaso11s \Ve have sough·t a possible solu· 
l)y adm in istra ti ve control and re· 1 lion. As staff member \\'e feel that a good newspaper would i:. tr ictions. \V e ha ve cr ied out to . . 
the a dm inis tra tion f or a co r r"ec- serve as a· mea ns of gal\·a11izing our staid and fast tleterio~at­
ti ~ n of this gross injus tice befo1·e ing society. \Ve therefore, dedicate ourselves to the achieve-
it is too la te ... but our c1·ies !ell rne11 t of the fol} o}'"ing aims : ·· 
011 dea f "ears onl y, save for orle 1. The creation of a dynamic progressive ·newspaper 
pa ir- t hose of Dr. Lo\•e ll .,.;ho 
recognized our great need aiid se t \vhich \v iii democratically presenyth~ problems, 'opinions,_ and 
out to help us. Ji e alone -=i f ou r a chievements' of the Ho\vard students.' ...., . _ 
- - . 
faculty llad t he time, the wi sdo1n, 2. The stimulation of faculty interest in and respect 
NOVE~ThE R ~Jo. ; 1 943 
the unde?11ta nding, a nd ~h e will ~ fOr sudent publications. Th.is respect of which ,.ve speak, 
help us give ou r education , '1i'Jt should evolve no't out of the boldness of the paper, to bombast ji.;s t read it· out 'of books ; to help -
Lest Jf e forget~-: 
. 
Ori S unda}', tfcivem be r 7, the 
U11ivl' rsi ty con11nunity pa used to 
d('(f icate a .sta in-glass windo 14' in 
A 111lre w !ttanki11 Memoria l ChaJ>e l 
i r1 rnl'mory o f I.uoy () igga Slo~e. 
T hose Who remember he r fel t 
kttr1ly th~·i · r !offs 11~ tt1eJ· tisteiied 
to t he -beaut ifu l '11;r-rvic1: rendcrccl 
1Jy1/lh C' ch~ ir u11cl J)ean 1'hurman . 
J,ucy J)iggs f-: lo wt" was t l1e first 
offic ia l l)<'a11 of W o1ner1 of Jl o.,.,·ard 
U11i"'<' r!Jity , t !J22 to 1 9~ 7 . l>uring 
her y'tj\rs o f &· m•ice us fi rs t Jlrin -
t: i1111I of"?fl j u n ior higij scl1ool i11 the 
J)istri ct of Colu1nbia, a nd lat er U5 
J>ea11 in her u11ive rs ity a lf'ia 
1n11l1•1·. lit•r s11h1·1·e of . i11ftucr\ct' 
widt"nNI unt il it reached ir1t<' r 11a -
tionlll 11rof1<f•·t io ns. She became 
k11own us thl' ' ' IJe an of the 1Jean!1 
of \\1cimt·n ' ' in Nl'g ro Collf'g es o. 11cl 
U11 i\ l·rHi t ies, s har i11f4: tl1e l'i once r 
visici11 o f he r 1n i11d a ~<I s11i rit \ri tl1 
;yot1ng(· r 111lvi sc rs to .,,.01ne11 a11cl 
' f('irl .i on cu1 n JlU 8C'8 ex fi'11 t l lu~,ac rC1s3 
tl11• cour1tr}'· 'l' t1ls lcaclers l1i 11 "''ll!i 
c x11rf'Slt1•<I i n hct or~rt1 1 1i znti o n o f 
l l1l· •N11t ior111I Assoei11t i<> 11 of l)c11ns 
of \\1111111•11 i r1 NL'gro f'.ollcge.s 11t1d 
U1C NllliOl,l ll l AsNoc111tio r1 , ,f C' r>l~ 
~ t'Jt°<' Wn1n1•11 o f A111e r ic~1 . 
·1·11£' wir11lo .,.,, l <i · l i~ ·r r11c111or}', In 
cntt•cl c1 11 1111• " eR l 111 l: a11k111 ~l e• · 
mol'iitl ('l1111w1 was (l(•s ig 11 t•cl h)' 
J n11\c14 E . l 'o1tf' r qf t l1e l J11i\' t>-t·s1 t )· 
A r t I >t·11:1rt1n ('11 t !::1s i.1 111·oj f·ct1 of 
tl i<· l lo .,.,·11 rll l f111 , ·ers1 ty \\'0J.11t11'3 
C lul1 of \\'.i1 sh i n~to 1 1, J l . C. 1'h1s 
..... i111lO\\" 11' (' J"OW!l f' l l 11}" ll (Or"'tia11 
ln1n11, d£•s1 g11NI to 1·e ftt'Cl fl1 1" .!\ me'r-
icu.11 yo ut l1 t he· ''l igl1t o f sett inj.!' 
RU11s. " l tM f1an1e is !l)'111bol ic o f tl1f' 
l 1 ro1i1cthia11 fi rl' t hnt bur11s in t he 
h ea.rt5 of eac\1 11c .,.,· ge1ie rat in11, 
~ i \• i ng l igh t to it s 11otJ1.,.,·u)·, a rid 
h igl1 hop(' !! Qf its e cl\•f'11 t u re. 
Replv to Pvt. 
Wesley T. Mo<,ri 
u" put into pract ice the p r inciples the administration-something which under i·ustifying cir-
111u11i ty •for a t least n }'ea r. In the v.·e have in her f rom t he past an<i ' cumstances . we woi¥ dare to d_o-but rather, thi~ respect 
stconJ pi nce, Pvt. r.toon has ta ken n1ust ma ke use ot in the future should l row 'out 0of a keen felt admiration for a paper which 
i~ u1>on hlrt1sel r to d isto r t and m is- 01· f ii il ~our genera ti on. He alone has de~nite literary mi rit, as \\•ell as a universality of read-
intel' Jlret idea s in the editorial saw that ou r urgent restless ness . 
tu Mtre11gt he n his o.,.,-n a r•, 11ment. 1ng interes t. ~ for an opportun ity to try our in -
T his 111 i !!l a k~ is fl agra nt in the t~ llectual wings while yet in t he 3. The revival thrQugh essay and other , contests, of an 
first lla rag ra Ph a nd a half. she lter or this sanc tuary of kn0'\1.•I- il1terest in Journa~ism, both as an eX:tra-curricular ac;_tivity 
\\'hat .,.,.e J o take is8 ue with Pvt. edge w_a.s not just a nother .... you th a nti as a p
1
ossible field which needs de elop'ment. 
~ l oon tlbout is hi11 d erog atory re f- moverne.nt ' ' a• Pvt •l oom de """-- · l. ~ · 
v" ' • .. · · ... . • i: nese are our aims, ·· but we "CanrttiL 3.chieve.w:hese aims 
e1·encl' to the sea rch of ll owa rd signs to term it, but t he eeliO of It ·alone The entire community must work together to recover 
s tud c11t11 for a tru e, clen1ocra t ic cry s..te lling from the throats o( , . • , 
e(!uc11tion t1. .~ a yout.h n1 ovcrn ent. In the ~·,o i.J th of the wo rld for a Journalism from the mire into which it has falleb·. It ·is 
liil'I co11cl;' nt rati o11 on h is jol> as a ehance ' to touch th e tools wit h cve.fyone's responsibility to el jminat'e the \V@ste-bask~t fate 
f.lo lrlif'r fi e lo!les i. ig ht of the fact \\'h ich it n1ust he lp build the fu . of the unread Hilltop. J • r •• 
thut he 111 H soldi er and we a s l ur e. That is why we mou rn the We, invite you to meet us, you~~sta.!ri at the Hilltop office 
!.ltucll'nts u1·e st rLgg li11g for u com . loss of Dr. f..ovell. d Q. 
1n1l11 goa l: th e r ea l.zation a ncl Belie \•e us, Pvt. ~l oon, if we , aJl i:' ay between 3 and 4 o'clock. All ontributions may be 
pr ese rvution o f a democ ratic na - tho ught that Dr~ Lovell could tu r n mailed to the Hilltop. -, .. -
t io11. As l l s tuden t oi ~·a r · P .. ·t: · tht· t ;de. or a bat t le in thi s; \\'ar, as We apprepriate all Faculty suggestions. •· ... ; 
) loon a nd his coin ra<lcs · a re gird:......._ niui;-h a s \\'e.-a re devot ed to hi m. Let writing fdr the Hilltop be an active extra-curricular 
ing the1l1sclves for a s trug g le, bot h "e t oo would ~e on ly too g'.ad tha t ac t ivity for every Ho\vardi te. Let thls be our s logan-'' A 
urg e11t an cl tangible. As st ud ents we, had hin1 to thro\\' in ' 6u t we bet te r HO\\·ard' t hrough a better Hilltop." · 
of life we nre g ir ti i11& ourse lves clon 't thi nk ~e could. \Ve do th ink , • 
• fo 1· 11 st rugg le-el11si.,·e , intangi- however; that th e inspira tion a'nd , ,, -. ~ • Sincerely, 
bit·. cl1st:1nt. ye t no11cthe less for- co u rageous \\' i-sJ om with y,thich he THE EDITOR. 
' 
r11tc l11 blt·; H str11ttgle th a t wi ll take v;oulc( have b~e n abl e tll pe rmea te 
11lutc .,, hc t !1 er t he .,., 11r be \VOn or th e m in<ls e{l. nd soul s of more or t he 
lt•:1t. s tudents of ~l o .,,· a rd Uni \·ers ii y 
l fo.,.,·a rcl l ' r1i \'Crs1 t}1 wa s 011 ce se1·i- wo uld one tla-y hel p lift the bur 
c1u~l }' re ft" l'r t>ll t J a~ •·1'he Ca 11sto11e that o pens th~ ftood -gate • of I'll 
t)r N1•g ro f:llt1c11t ior1'·: ·thPrrn'f ter 1·aCt!'s po\ve r t'o le ad it on tp fi~ct 
111'1• till(' l>f'c11111c a ~nu s(' fol" j es t . it s clestin y in the li fe of tl1ig na -
llut tl11i d oc~ 11ot n iter t he,. fa ct tio ri. 
tbi1t "\J11• Olil.:'l llUlOI" o." t"l iii <' )>il ht• l 
l111cl ju;;t C'11v:.1 · f1l 1·. lJ ri11g insr it 
ft•rtl1: 1 Jl 1J \\'11rll U~1 v (• rs i ty JJrO-
(lu r t'!I fll ;1 11y of ll1(• lca1lc rs o f tl1e 
~t·gro r t1.ce of t his cou11tr)·. T h is 
ri1l't ha s bt'l'11 a \\'a1·r1i11g to us 
f1 1•111 till' fi r11t \\l'ek .,.,c set food on 
t l11,; ('1 11tl f) t1~. \\'c stu<lcnts I of 
ll o.,.,·ar1I, :1!! .,., ,.11 ~s 11thcr A1neri-
1·11n !! l u1le11ts, 11:\Vl' a l'('S J'Onsi bility 
~ 11 t t e111 e111loi1s re J)011s ibi lity. \\' e 
hl'\'C i l1e 1·cs1)on11 iU1li ty 'tr groon1-
111g ou 1·st? lves to be ho11es t a nd ef-
fect i\·e lend e1 s , ,,·01-thy o f t he t1·us t 
l (l bl' Jl lllCC'c l in l l S b}' the me1nber!!_ 
11f 11ur .'lt'\f'rnl co1n111ur1i t ies a ll O\'Cr 
.t he s tatf's. ,._ ~ 
\\ ' t' 1 eal ize tl1.a t th e "days that 
f(• ll ci \\' the 1\· ll. 1· will 11ot be e n-
s l1rou1led i11 a ros}· halo as .,.,,." 
11onic t i111 1•s 1l r<>11111 . \Vt• realize fron1 
tJ1 e -pa <; t l' XJler icnces O( OU r COUil · 
t r~· u,n1I ra ce t ha t peaceti me prob-
1 he- A(tori ~Levy 
Casli 
)"ou ha\'e 11robably bee n U!) y,·ith 
the A lton Lev}' court martial . If 
so, you kno"' that l ,e\·y was de· 
clared innoce11t and that 48 hours 
late r, the court that Jecla1·ed h im 
i 11 noce nt, declared h im gu ilty. 
• 
BRICKBATS and ·ROSES 
N oven1bcr 6', 1943: 
Dr ur Ed itor : 
' ' In ~e 111..it isst1e c f the Hill top, 
--~ rend a n i11·ti cle en.~ i t l ecl , ' 'Lost-
One Den1ocratic Campt.s~·· \1-hich 
- -
a roused cons idera ble j re in me . 
T he -s tude nts hel·e a ren't mentally 
a11d n1ora lly eq11ipped to live u n-
d er de111ocratic cend itions if that 
article is indicati ve of their sp iri t , 
bu t that isn't y,•h a t bcrt1rered me 
n1ost. P f!.rhsps you rcn1ember t he 
article ; perhaps you eve n wrote 
it, at an}' rate I wo uld l ike to a sk 
' ' lh l author of t l1e a rticle jtUt how 
liticnl petticoat ~id n't fan oyt to 
µ ro tect them fro111 t :ie ' 'dou btful 
be11efi ts of ~A rmy cam1> life,' ' a s 
the ••·autho r '' p t ., U S I • 
·· I not iced qu ite a spri nkli ng of 
1 Liouquets to Or. Lovell .in the na-
J>e r , Orie o( y,·hich even \\·ent as far 
• 
as to deba te whethe r the Anny 
wa s ma king a m i~""tre or not in 
taking him away f rom his youth 
Jnovement here. Lei me say thf11 
t o all of t hose a uthors who lament 
hi s leaving for the A r my · all of 
' . you studen ts who fe el as though 
you 've been _r obbed of something : 
1-:Js('\\•here on thil' 11ag-e .,.,.e have \1·111.~ a 11d tri t1l s ari si rii:; to beset us 
1>u lJlisht••l 11 l<·tter1 fro111 J>\·t . \\·es- ,,·i\1 d ra i11 the \·e r}· depths o f our 
~1 any persons who protested 
against Lev)•'s sen tence ( for hi9 
cont inued fight a gainst the mis-
t 1·eatme11t of . Negro soldiers ) have 
written t heir protest s to t he J>resi. 
dent. Their p rotests have re8ult · 
ed in t he sending out of form let · 
ters by h1a j . Ge11 . Ulio o r the \\7a r 
Department . These lette rs s tate 
tha t Levy was not conv icted for 
his fi ght agRinst the mi'.s t reatment 
of N egro soldiers, but beCause he 
made false statements concernin'g 
th e racial attitude of ~rig. Gen. 
Early Duncan and his \\' ife. Ulio 
nlso s tates ''Subsequent to the tria l, 
hf• intends to nchieve a 11y sem. 
blu nct' o f a den1ocra t ic ca mpus, o r 
t o ovcrco rne the '' pol itics'' th a_ t he 
11 hGut s ~o loudly a g ai ns t'? Ce r-
ta inly, it ca nnot be done by en -
cc.,tl ragi ng it. \Ve 111ust r id t h is 
ca n1pus o f politics, he said, in ef -
fect, - we mt1s t org!1 !1 ize the stu-
de11t bod y into a sol id, d emocra ti· 
cal ly inclined unit· v.·e must do 
• 
Dr. Lovell is but a person in an 
a valanche of m en , so we won't 
<liscuss h im further, but \ve will 
t hi nk a bou t you. Co nsidering the 
scale upon y,·hich thi s \VOrld is en-
gt1.ged in con fl ict!, considering the 
n umber of h usbands, brother s , and 
~ven wives a nd da ughters who are 
ta ki ng active pa rt, consi4ering 
" 'hat we ha ve to lose if the war is 
not \Von , and thefl co ns idering 
your selfi sh a t t it udes f or sniVeling 
like hungry dogs because a n1an 
whom you happen to l ike ans'l4·ered 
t he call to duty, you should be 
as hamed t o look at an Amer ican 
ftag and ca ll it yours. If I had 
th e power , and thougnt that Ho~•­
ard itsel f could t urn the tide of 
one bat~ l e, I would sacrifice every · 
ma n, woman, a nd piece of paper 
tha t g oe11 to make up Howard , apd 
be onl y g lad tha t I ha d it to throw 
if' y T Moo 11 of 't hl' A.S.T.P . at - \\'i:i1!0111, e11durnnc(' ancl ing enui t)·. 
tacl•i11g :111 ed1tt•ri.1J 111 th <· Xo.,·e111- \ \ 'e rea lizc> thu t .,., J1e n ou r nien u. nd 
l·er ::1 cl i <i~ 11t• of t he• tli llt o1, en- \\·0 111en co11le ho111e f ro1n .... ·a i:: e x-
ti tlcd ' ' J,11s t One• llr111oc rati(· l111ustec! IJ)" its st ra i11. there 1nust 
l '111 1111u<t." T ht· fil'st i111 1>11 lo.:e o f -t\1(' b~· ~0111t• of u~ fresh. vi~o rous und 
i. t afT .,.,.:1.; t,1 11r .11 l the IC'tlc• r a utl 1·n 1>:1l,,I(• to t1tk l' up the economic 
l('t 1l ro111l1·111 11 1t.~( If. ii.i t c;.irlce .,,.... 11ncl politicttl strug~le i1n111ecliRtely 
lltt\l" rl":t !<On to l)(.• l ic•1\.....tJ1at :;uch :•ncl c11rr}' Qn. \\'e ('('n lize tha t it 
\ 1c· .. 11s 111ft)' !1(' ~h:1rt' I I..)· ~he.rs.. we 1r.- o{ lhe ut 111ost i1111lorta11ee tha t 
.,.,·ill 111!..1• " lhi:-; 011111•rtuhi t y to give ""It l..cr11 t!ie 11 a t.iona l idea l of ~1 
t l11• t1111llt•r fl1rll1t•1· (' ''11!\iJ f' ration gt'\'11 r1111('tlt conct'ived 1111J J>er-
\ \ ' 1' 1vi ~ J 1 l•I ~ll \' f 10111 t h1• out<il' t ti<'lu:1t1·d i11 tllC' (\l• 111o(·rn t i,r s11ir it 
t l1n t thi ... rc11l \· ·is 11ol 1.>11 r1cri \·ccl i11 l1~·t,11·\• .lls, e\-1(' this :111pal ling d e-
n Mln l , f " ' (•n11 .~i{l cr:1\, l t• ir('' " liu t slt'llelio11 of life, li1t1b, 1t11d !lll nit}' 
i11 a ~t11ie of gt'n11in t• ('OJJ ('C t'll for if! ht1t d i1l1•~h. 1111rtl1 lcss jo l{e on 
ti ll' 1111 rr11\\' \'i{' \\'poi11t 111 an ife:;tcd t l111111 t1 11it)·. Bt1t \\C real ize, too, 
i r1 tl1ill lctt1•1·. \\'t• cl 1 11ot i11t cn<I 1l111t \\'l' h1• re :it ll o.,,n r<I are not 
a th orough investigatiori .,.,•as or· 
de red by the \\7ar De1io.rtment, at 
,\·hich t ime Levy was g iven an ·op-
J'.IO rtu11i t}' to offer evidence in his j 
behalf. Ll nder OJLth he was un-
a'tile t o offe r evidence.'' 
these thi ngs in orde r t hat ' ve may 
11.se our ' 'd rea m .. roon1'' and correct 
ou 1· ' 'tottering status'' on t he cafR... 
IJUS • 
in . 
Yours Truly. 
\V esley T. 1\.l oon, 
A .S.T. ' Engineer . 
Dea r Edi tor: 
I 
' 
to clt•f1• n1l the <'clitorial conf'err1cJ r1·e1•!,·i11g t h1• t r1l i!li ng nC<'CSsRr)• 
l.J l'C'RUllC' .,.,.<' re al ize Lhi1n :t n.. arti cle to fi t 11s fo r t he a !;sum1>tion of th is 
! 1sndli r1~ suC'h a broad subject s~1 n\•e rt'Sj>ons ib ilit)·. 
n111st 11 l'Ct's!'la r ily 1lt.'a l in gC'ne rnl}- ·! Dtl)' afte r . .da)' our in s t ructors 
t i<' 11 . d run1 it int o our head s that ed ucn-
In the fi i·s t 1· Jaee thti ar-tkle. • ti on is more than pr eparation fo r 
' ' l..ost- One Or.mO<" rntic Ca nlpus" life : educa tion is lif e itself: that 
n1akes ~fN'1!nC'e to ""Certain hap- 1 " ·e lea rn by doing. And )'Cl the -
' \\ 'llethc.t: Ulio's form lette r bears 
t he_ t1·ue- facts or t he case o r not~ 
ce rta in cha11ges J1a i 1e tn ken place 
:1t th e l .i ncoln, Neb., uir b nse. 
T hese cha nges o ( im11rO\'C111ent t\re 
the reports of the \\7o rkers De· 
fense Leafi e' of New )Tork. -
I t - reports that ne\\• recreat ional 
equ ipmen t has been provided ; more 
Negro soldiers are bei ng issued 
passes; Negro civi lians have been 
brought to t he base. to instruct 
m ixed classes of soldiers ; and that 
a new USO ! or Negroes has been 
opened; the usual sea t ing segrega· 
t\on "·is d issolved at the- J oe Loui• 
.fight (at the camp) October 13 . 
The " 'hole tJiing added up to 
j ust a no isy little a rticle unti l I 
re11. ched the pa rt \\·herei n he cries 
because a '' rela t ively unin1portant 
ph)·sica l education in s tructor ' ' wa s 
not replaced he re on the camp us 
b)' br. Lovell, \vho to a neutra l, 
a d emocrat, is a s rela tively un irn· 
11ortant a s the other man . That 
autht>r, after preaching a \vhole 
colu111n about the evils of campu-S 
politics, took a deep brea t h an d 
a ssa iled the san1e pO"litic i.ans fo r 
11ot insta lling Lov~ll in what they 
n1us t consider an easy job. From 
niy pc" '• it looks as tbQwrh t his 
''unimpo rta nt instructor '' is doing 
the..Jo.bJa"S5igned hi:n b y t he Army, 
a nd doing it well. The r elatively 
· unimporlant d octor is d oing no 
more than men like him all ove r 
the worl d a re doing. There are 
a bbut eight m illion m~n in the 
S€lrvices from this coJntry alone 
for whom no one cried when a po. 
The · article ' 'Profes50r ial Idio-
cy ncra sies'' was thor oughly en· 
joyed by the freshman class of 
freshman com position of whi~ I~ 
am a member. \Ve found the entire 
'Paper to be both intere11ting and 
informing. 
' . i>f'l:li.!'il?'S on the campus that ~-ould minute they close the classroo rri 
bt ml'&n ingles11 to an)·one wh? has d oo rs !i>f!h ind t he m these rrinciples 
not been a member of OU!"' com- are forg ot ten. We are expected 
-
,----~--~ t. -T-, 
• J!:.S·' I 
• 
• 
• 
" 
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J 
• 
' l'tty hat ;,;-off to Alton Levy!!! 
• 
" . , t-=:-. --
I 
=~--
-
• • 
There is a controversy u to 
'who wrote the article-'•PTo!e11-
sorial ldiocyncraaiea.'' Wu it a 
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' 'The Lamplighter 
Bv FREDERICA YO UNG 
Orchids to the Debu-tramps ! 
The Debu-trampa is a newly or-
ganized groqp of evening school 
students who see; the dire f\eed for 
entertainment arld social aCtivities 
" 10P 0' ~1HE HlLL • • • • PERSONALITY PARADE 
' for the Evening School. 
• A democra tic c9nstitution, so 
democ~atic that it might be j u st-
~ •:1 ca11eo. the ''Most Democratic 
ConStitu tion in the World'' if that" 
were not t he name of the ' ' u n-
de~ocr8.tic'' Russian Constitution, 
was1 fou nded by (Miss Publitzei') 
Yelma Shields. It is a most fau lt-
less con!ftitution; don't lge't the 
impression that it's not a rigid 
one, fo r it is . To show you j ust 
how rigid it is any member delin-
quent in the_ payment of dues is 
charged five cents for each day 
after the official dues-colleet ing 
day; any person absent from a 
meeting withou t a legitimate ex-
cuse is fined. 
I can proudly •• Y that this club 
is. a most unusual one. I t h a s 
:taken u pon itself to do wha.l the 
University has failed to do for fhe 
Evening Students. It has organ-
z:ett -wltlrttie aim bl plan pro-
grams of entertainment for the 
~vening Schoo1tf to 0promote inte r-
esting social act ivities for t he 
cl ub members a nd their class-
mates; and to a t tack with force 
certa in racial problems. (The 
··club can well be described as one-
fourth civic plus o ne-half. social, 
t>lus one-f ourth ''Better Ra cial A f-
fair.") J 
The students in the EveqW.g 
~ School are well aware that the 
~ University permits them to attend 
the social activities planned for 
the day school. The trouble lies. 
in the fact that the acti1ities are 
11lan11qi for clay stj)ool stude1rts 
and thus conflict with the class 
and study J>rograms of the Even-
ing School students. Plus, we are 
as welcome as a , ''society'' wom-
an's low born, filthy, drunk uncle 
who visits her '\l.•h ile she is enter-
t aining visiting ''royaltf.'' 
. 
DELTA SIGMA THETA 
November 15, 1!)43, 
During the months of October 
und November the first official 
meetings conducted by the officers 
of the sorority installed in l\.1a}• 
\"Jere helb. The prezen t officers of 
Alpha Chapter are : president, 
1 ~Iauvice \Vin slow Brett ; vice-presi-
dent, Revella L. Clay; corres pond-
ing secretary, Gladys Pinckney ; 
recording secretary, l\la1·y Louise 
Robinson; treasurer, Gloria Do" 'n -
ing; dean of pledg-ees, Helen 
Brnnker; parlian1entnrian, Lillian 
~ Paxton; ch"-plain , Jessie Chiles· 
• • 
•' 
journalist, Adelaide Ja111 es ; cus-
' todia n, Gloria Mi ller; sel'gcant-at-
a rms, Aurelia J1'E!rker. 
The ca lendar fot 'the ye.:.1.1· "·a s 
dr,av:l}_ µp to include the annual 
reeeption for ne\v wo1nen stude_nts 
on D ecember 5th, presenta tion of 
' a series of lectures on pos t-\\·a r 
planning, celebration of Delta 
l\'.i11y Week, and the Delta Jabbe1·-
v1ock. At present Alpha Chapter 
i:1 concerned with hellJing ~·enty ­
six barbarians io cross the burn-
ing sands to enter t.he shelte r of 
Delta Sigma Thete,_ Sorority. 
• 
' 
The Capstone Observer 
By HARRY lVALTERS 
POOR SHO\VI NG 
"Only ten students took the Ar-
my-Navy Qualifying Test. This 
v.•as an amazing decrease from the 
number who took the examination 
last spring-a full sixty. More 
should have partici1>ated in t1* 
competition, for thofJe who pass 
will be sent ~o college if and when 
they are inducted. 
All pre-meds, pre-dents and pre-
vetirinary students are TIO\\' being 
considered for the A.S.T. Pro-
gram, which means that soon 
' practically all physically fit males 
OD campuses will be in uniform. 
LA \V SCHOOL MOVED 
Law "hool classes are now be-
irfg held in the library reeitation 
rooms," located in the basement 
and on the third floor. A.S.T . stu-
dents are taking over the Law 
• School. As yet Col . Boettcher has 
not disclosed the purpose for '\l.1hich 
the law 'building will be used. 
-
. 
PLEASE POST ! 
Mr. Harris, of 1school post of-ifi~e fame, insists -that he's getting 
gray, and city students are t he 
cause of this. Lots of mail come.a 
to Howard {or city students, but 
'they f ail to call for it. Some-
t imes their rilail lays around the 
post office for months. If Mr. 
Hartis. wasn't a kind hearted fel -
low, he could djspense with it after 
t"'O weeks, acco rding to Poat Of-
fice La\\•. So\dr.,Op in and see-what 
you have. A1so, many students 
on the campus forget to put thei1· 
''J ohn Hancock'' 011 outgoing en-
velopes. If the sender leavf's the 
campus for one reason or another, 
• it is difficult to determine \.\•ho se11t 
the lette r w ithout a name on it, 
that is, if the letter is retul'ned 
to the campus because it faile<l t o 
1·each its destinatio11. 
\ ' I SITO RS 
Dea r1 Gra yson N. Kefa11r1er of 
Stanford, who Jed a discussion on 
Current Post-\Var P1·oblems in 
Education. ... 
' The Lincol n Players , who 1>re-
sented the '•Lj_ttle Flo\\•e1·s of St. 
Francis.'' 
The Inspecto1· General from the 
British \Vest Indies. 
Brickbats and Roses 
. 
freshman, sophomol'e, j unior, or 
senior? Was it written i11 a class 
of adva11ced·composjtio11 01· was it 
written without the prom11ti11g of 
. ' 
a11 i11structo1·? The class and I 
\vould appreciate it if you \\·ould 
give us th is information. Also i11 -
c\ude whether it was written by a 
)'oung woma11 or a young man. 
I 
Sincerely yours, 
MILDRED RUTH THO~IAS, 
327 H ill Hall, 
\\·est Vi1·ginia State Col lege , 
Institute, \\'est Virginia._ 
' • .. 
• 
• 
Smart lfats---smart as the 
women 
COiumbia 6805 
• 
--ry 
I 
who choose them 
1117 YOU SlREET, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 
• I 
Omega Psi Phi 
~ - • r 
Sponsors National 
Negro ~chi~ve.: 
ment Week 
( Novembe r 28 through 
4, j943) 
SUNDAY, NOVJ>M BER 
6030 P.M. 
December 
28, 1943 
Rece ption, Frazier Hall . 
Langston Hughes in a reading _Q_( 
his· poems on Negro Life. 
&IONDAY, NOVEMBER ~9 
8 030 P .M. 
l n terfratern~I Smoker, Cook Hall. 
Panel Discussion. 
Mt; !'l1BERS OF PA""EL 
l)rof . J esse \V. Lewis- ''Economic 
ahd Social Adj ustment in Post 
war \Vorld." 
J)ean \Villiam S. Nelson- ''Reli-
gion and Its Place in the P ost 
\Var \Vprld." 
J udge ~d \V. Scott-''Legal 
an<}'- Political Status in Post 
\Var \Vorld." 
Dr. Herbert Marsha JJh..''The Pro-
fessional ri.1an in the Post \ Var 
World." · · J ' ' 
• o ·ean Rayfo rd Log8in• '1Co-ordina-
t o, - ' 'Summary of Di8cus· 
sion." 
TUESDAY , NllVE~I BER~O 
' 
Freshman Assembly, Andre"'' Ran-
- kin Chapel. ,..,.· 
Speal<ir, Dr. Ed"•in B. Hender: 
son- ''The Need for Pttenta\ 
and Physical Fitness in the 
Post \Var \Vorld ." 
,,---
\l'Efr!"ESD-"V, DECE&IBER I 
12 : 15 P . Ptf . 
Omega Lunch, Frazier Hall Cafe-
teria. 
'< FR IDAY, DECE>!RER 3 • 
8 oOO P.M . 
01ncga S1noker, Ca1·ve1· Hall . 
S Jleaker, D1·. James Pt1. Nabrit. ., 
Tl1e theme for th e series of 
Achievement \Veek programs \vill 
be ''The Neg1·0 1n the Post \Va r 
\Vorld." 
' ALPHA KAPPA . \LPHA 
011 · No\•e1nbel' 7, tl1e incoming 
,,·omen were ,,·elcomed at a reCCfl-
tio11 given b:i,• Alpha Ka1>11a Al1>ha 
sorors in Truth Ha ll. l\-f1·s. Cobb, 
a graduate of Ho" 'ard Uni\•ersit}·, 
and a11 Al11ha - Kappa Al11ha sor-
01·, " ·as the guest s11eake1·. She 
established a11 intin1ate con tact 
with the aud ience as she 1·ecalled 
va1·ious ex pe1·iences -she e11coun-
terell "'·hife trave\i11g ir1 Paris an <! 
othe r Eu1·o pean cities. The tra\.·-
els of Mi's. Cobb we1·e th e result 
of he1· achieving a Lucy 1tfotori. 
Scholarship . As guest art ist, Vi -
vian Scott of Pontiac, Mich ., \\•01 , 
ane\\· the hearL<i of those " ·ho 
hearrl her play. Th ree-e11cores at-
test to this fact, too. In present-
ing 1tf iss Scott the anti-basileus , 
Mariog Tate, characterized he1· as 
''charming and ,\•ivacious." It is 
this same cha1·m and vi\•acit)' 
\\•hich permeates .het ..music ancl 
holds spellbound the audience. 
Al1,ha ~!i_pa Alpha Soro1·ity 
has .been a~~ s1>0nsor a Christ-
ma~ Seal ·boot h in tl1e 11ost-office 
branch, located at Foul'teenth and 
T Streets. T his locatior1 in th e 
past has prO\'ed strategic and has 
netted a large sum. Othe1· co1111)us 
orgar1izations \viii be cordially i11-
vi t ed and \\le\come i r1 the execu-
tion of this PrOject. ~· 
The basileus of A lph appa 
Alpho sorori ty, Josephine ams, 
went to P hiladelph ia for a con-
vention of basilei held from No-
vember 13 through November 14. 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was the 
guest of Beta Lambda Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sororilf and 
No. 10 Soror Basileus Ada ms waa 
invited to meet Mn. 'Rooaeyelt. 
(Co•tln•od.on pap ~!:' 
r 
\ 
ALPHA PHI .\LPHA . 
The beginning of a ne \\' aca-
den1ic year at H oward U11iversity 
fou11d n1anr of the brothers of A l-
pha returni ng ' to the campus, de-
s1iite the fllct that 1na11y have 
.. 
answered the call to colors. Some 
of the brothers in the various ser-
vices are : Thu~ton Gaines, 1t1arty 
J ohns9n, Leo Townsend, Ken11y 
Mye1·s, \\'e11dell .;Grimke'' Frcc-
la11d, 11ascal H-\lm~, Jimmy \V.hite, 
l-la11k Anderson, and a host of oth-
. , 
c1·s:-
' B eta Cha1itc1· has rcce11tly l1cld 
its a11nual electio11 of officers and 
. they are the following brothers: 
J)residc11t, Ken11e th Qu11gi ll; vice 
J>resi de11t, \Valter Combs; finan-
• A disarming smile, an i11formal 
ma11ner, a persuasive tongue, a 
good scn!le o'f humOr all these de-
scribe t~e H il lto1>'s campus per-
so11ality for th e issue. 
11 is ltigh school days v•ere 
Cl'G\\'ded "Tith ho11o~s. He alwa)'s 
sccm~d to get alo11i{ with his fel-
lo \\'S (gi rls t oo). 1'he-y a ll seemed 
to admi1·e a11d re1t11ccl him. 111 high 
sc l1ool he \vas a 1t1ember of the 
I-l ouse E.~ecut i\·e Council , Amity 
Club trcasu rel', vice-111·eside11t of 
tl1e Vi cC'roys, a11d" pa1·t ici 11ated in 
Che boxi'11f.\' t ourname11ts. , During . 
t l1ose daye one \\'Ould look" at h im 
a11d say, ''T ha t guy's got some-
thing." Evid~ntl~ti ll has it, 
fo1· his 11an1(! has becon1e a by-
\vord ·i11 tl1c collegiate set nt H O\\'-
ard U11iv,crsi t y. 
cial 'Secretary, Alvin Thompson; This Jlcrso11 ca 1i1e to Ho\.\·ard, a 
recording secretary, Clement \\' i11ncr in the National Compeli-
DrGwn; treasurer, Delmer \Vh it e; tive Schola1·sl1ip Contest. t"'ea-
correspondi11g secretary, Gregory luri11g a n1ost unusual freshman 
Swanson; sergeant-at-arms, .How-
1
year, he, ~·a1s elected freshman 
ard Nelson, editor-to-the-Sphinx, · -.rep.resentat1v~ to the Studen t 
Victor Thom1Json · parliamentari- CGuncil, f reshrna11 1·eprcsentative 
nn Ed"•ard Haw'thorne. to tl1e Me11's D~rmitory Council, 
·fhe J>lanS of Alpha Phi Alpha a11d 11resident df 1.-l~ c' Sph inx Glub 
for the coffiing year include the of the Alpha Phi}_ Alp'ha Frater-
An nual Coror1atio11 Ball the An- 11ity, thus launclii 11g his carCe r as 
• 
nual Musicn! . Tea, the Spriiig n 111·omi ner1t c8.m1>us figure. 
J>rom a11? sevCral other events of Havi11g b~C'fl i1ctive in his · class 
a social nature. 1t11d having shown 11.if pO\.\·e r of 
This year, Alpha is sp1·eadi11g i11itiatlve a11d leadership, hi s class 
far bc yor1d events of social struc- electetl h im Jl1·csidc11t for his so11h-
tures to se\•era l surprising proj- on1ore yea!'. I t \vas largely 
ccts o f overwhelmi ng and all:.i11- th1·Qugh f1i s efforts arid inspi ratio1i 
elusive aff:tirs Of - intellectual and- . tl1a't that 1>articular class became 
constr!ctive 11rogrcss. It has de- singula1· i11 the histor}' o f H. U . 
< 
tcrmined lo strive, both. '\l.•ithin He initiated 11rojeets, t he11 f ol-
a11d \\•ithoul, to put Ho"'·ard above •. lowtclJ tlif>ni througli. H e brou ght 
lhe 11rese11t level; to combat dis-
c1·iminatory 1iract ices;. and in gen-
eral , to spread the fei!li11g o f 
brotherhood to include every 11er-
son on Howard's cam11us 1·egal'd-
less o f affiliation. 
(("ontinul'd 011 pai::-c 4) 
---o 
A Barl1arian's Woe 
R11 B .·1RBARI AN ft/1\RIA N EVE 
CA llRODL 
No cake, 110 11011 
Nothi11g 11ow 
1-i ut lunchroon1 slop; 
No dates, 11 0 1ne11 
.Just a lllai11 
()lei l1e11; 
l!n"· egg, 1·ed J>atch 
J>1·aises be 
1°he egg \.\'On't hatch ; 
CJear1i11g rooms 
\\.riti11g lette rs 
\ ~ 
And ma11Y n1ol'e ba rbar ia11 fet-
• u11ion out of disunity, brought 
about by G1·eek Letter organiza-
tions. li e made a ne\,. f raternity 
at 11owa1·d U.-class frater11 it)'. 
The patl1 for tl1e e\•ol uti on of such 
a spirit "'as by no means devoid . 
Pl-I) Jl~:1'A SIGM A 
\\' illia1ll II . Rra11ha111, 11resident 
fJf Al1iha C/1a1Jl(;r o f J>l1i Beta Sig-
111a 1;· r:ttcr11ity, attencled t he fra-
. t ci·nity's Easte1·n l)istr ict Region-
al fl.-t ecting, /1cld i11 R oston, 1tfass., 
011 No\e 111 lJCr 1:1 a11d 14. At the 
confere11ce J>l'csidc11t Branham led 
a flaril'I discussion,.__ tl1e s ubject of 
which -y,•as '·Th.e l111portance of the 
V 11dcl'graduate Chapters Today." 
The me'eting \\'a s attended ,...; by t, 
ma11y no tab le persons from 1the i.. 
Ne"· E11gland and Eastern Sea-
l>0arcl S~ates. 
At a meeting of the Cha11ter on 
Noven1be1· 7, a Social Committee 
for111ecl, of "'·l1ich Hrotl1er J ol111 T . 
\V ilso11 il> the chail'man, and 
Rrothers Cecil \\' ard,..A llen \\' bite-l~i s i11g, bowi11g 
0
''\\' hyir1g," ''h·owi r1g' ' 
J)iggng, 11lowng. 
"'· hea d , Ra11dal l James, Marcellus 
• • 
l.earl1ing, grinding 
\\1o r1derir1g wh}•ing; • 
Ca11't think , not kno\\·ing 
.. 
Coo k, arid Edgar \ \' illiams are 
conimittee1nc11. 
Just grov.•i11g, gro"•ing, grG" ·1ng. 
R rothc1· f· ra11k f.fax\\·e ll, Pfc. , -
"'·as a \·isitor to the cam1>us Sun-
(la)' , NO\'en1bcr 7. Brother Theo-'-
do1·c ?i1aduro l1as also bee11 he re 
recc11tl}·. 
~o hamburgers 
111 tl1e drugstore jo int . 
Oh. "·ocs 
. fu st 11Gi11t, 11oi 11t, 110int. 
~ 
''Flowers 
All fratel'S in tl1e [Jro fessional • 
schools a1Jdlthe A.S.T.P. a1·e asked 
·-to se11d thei r names and addresses .. -
to Rox 1:)7, r.t i11er Hal l . 
' 
' 
• • • 
occasions for all 
• 
For the best in Quality and Service 
Call 
' I 
Economy Flower S.hop .. 
-
Open Dail}· ' · • , 
, 
Formerly of : New Address: 
. 
2232 Georgia Av·P_,,.-_,,_ Georgia Ave. & W Stt. 
• 
• 
Phone: NOrth 4113 
' • 
• 
• 
'. 
' 
' 
' 
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r s today no deci· 
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of will thus re-
its of nations on ' 
unchu--gccl it is 
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J, . even negative-
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for military vic-
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THE TIE THAT Bl 
By GRACE P 
Tommy never th 
could be po11sible . 1 
no faith in 11uch 
Nevcr-t.hc-Jcss, he 
involvctl in one or 11 
sitics nnrl Koc icty'M 
ing , rclt\ tio1111l1i1111 . 
Tommy'• Bkln w_a: 
liis h11ir w1t1' 'nntu r 
when thoroughly r 
sentccl n11 111l1>e11.r1rr 
time finger w4ve. 
may scc tn, u11dcr t i 
'"·as a l1rain, l 'f'!I , 
R'Oodness brain. Th 
snfd brn·i n contlnl1lll 
it, but l}OW CfilllC n 
cliffcrf'nl rrort1 1111y 1 
fore COJ')C<I with . 
A fr'if'n(l fl hi1> v. 
sacl'C<I lo 'fom111r. 
hacl ~cvcrnl fricn<lf' 
ticulnr f1·icn<l, ljo, 
· another angle 1tlto1 
wait n clean Clll, er 
lad of I risl1 cl csc·"-~1 
a · b1·ai11 v.'hicti lit:i , 
l1i11 solilury ITI0Rl£' tll 
foun<l hi11lsclf weigl 
problems and 1101ncl 
ito amateur ph ilcrso1 
Bobby came to vi 
ten. These two I: 
cnch other. Socir 
.pr:ohiJ1it TllCiltl 
there.fore, the 111oc i11 
not unde1·stfln<l 11ow 
two boys hJtd brok· 
bewhi11kerc<l color b1 
RTC true Irien<ls 1-e 
unusual friendship 
to inqui1·c, rem11rk 
s lurri11g co111mc11t!'l • 
f1·iendM founcl 1·alhe 
• Often they. woul cl 
CllSi the situnlio11 ' 
I1>uncl t11cn1sclvcs. 
BOf>by • . Hi& f1·ic11c. 
Tling t% CVJlllC hirr 
grouP they prod· 
• s lurs or ignored hi 
Folh;iwi11g one c 
reception&, Bobby 
Tomn1y f or console 
..., 
1 
• tening silently 1 
.. "Tonimy lille<I hi'il e 
in& anct in a lov.· ~ 
by, tonight is the 11 
to see each other 
outoa1t among y< 
<:auee of your a'ss0« 
I am willing to 
'trientlship so that 
.. fain yout social 
,. t::I 
all, you've. got to 
grow up v.·ith th<'m 
glt about me? We 
This is society's w 
Bobby, dlsappoi1 
my 1hould rive u: 
friJ!ndahip so casi 
· no reply. lie look 
in silence, then r 
!altering · farewel 
' 
- ....,.,
''Dialogue • 
(Continued fro 
manner forever. 
v.·ould the uninfl 
stand back a11d 1 
against.. ferret -1.hi 
untrue; It's balnnc 
the use of nll th.i i 
'vhich" th<'ec fine 
made for.'' 
- Reali s1n: ''Are) 
. ' th, .. tic, \\'Or y one . 
You;r Scribe : 1'! 
don't all organl1 
men engage in h 
bilities o r fraud, 
tion !'' 
Idealis m :.. ''The 
solut ion, if all n1 
are vulner-1>le '? '' 
Your . "Scribe J 
solve my friends. 
Realism: '' \Vho 
est, _oh guest colt 
Your Scribe: 
"my friend,- the i 
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Curre1it Literalttre 
By RUTH S l/l/OJ\1S 
• 
Jtoi Ott.ley In Netv it'orlcl A· 
r<J11111tf/, 1>reHents the ' Neg1·0 in the 
Unitecl States )last, JJ1·e11e11l 4l11cl 
future. 'l'h1·ough the use of lia r· 
lem, ~as the Negro CllJlital, Ottley 
h1ls \\'ritte11 about such Negro 
111oven1cnts as 11-1a rcus Ga1·\·C'y 1111cl 
his buck to Africa ca1n1Jnig11, a11cl 
··Peace,'' l-'athe1· J)i\·i11e nn1·c, a11d 
ubou.t such Ncg1·0 11erso11 alit1cs as 
Joe l .ouis 1111d ''Gl11n1our I-toy;'' 1\ . 
('lnyton l 'O\\•ell, J1·. '• 
()ttley co,·e1·s a lot (1 f grtiuncl i11 
hi s book, from pr·c.s lavcry to 1942. 
J-'or the most 1iart the mo.teri11l is 
. -
·1tccu1'11tt-, and has becr1 con111ilt•cl 
flir t'ltsy 1·~aclfi.i1<. H is l:tck of cni· 
T>has1H on the mass of ~egro 1l('O-
J1le- the t,,-e],c n11\\1or1 about 
\\1 h1c!1 l{i<'l1:1r(I \\'righ t has \\ ril· 
L('Jl i11 ti is ·r 1l·1 li ·c ,ll illio11 lll r1f"h· 
\ '11i1·•'·"· !l('C'Jns to Ut• 1111' 11111ior 
f11t1lt <•f the book. 'l'l1C' to.lc11tcc\ 
tt•11tl1 (>f thf' '."ll£'lrrl1 i11 th" U.S.A.-
tll• ' 1l(1ttnrs, s n1a ll <'11pital1sts, 11ro· 
f1•ss101111! 11£'0111 (• :ire i111 1101·tn11t, 
' l>U l t lit• "hli l"t'CnlJll\(']". the tl <ln1es-
t 1c· \\"lllk1· . 1111• ~t'j!l(l ]lC'll l!lt• {"1111 
11111 !11• ()\"l'l'l0(1J..., •1!. 
')"<l lllt' 1/11' lll\ISi llll~f(,tt:ltl l .S l'll • 
l1'llro• IS Ill tl11· l\1~t l,'l1:.111 t1 ·r 11f tilt' 
1•11111,, •· J 1•r t l11· '.\'t·g"r11 f1 •1·ls tl1 :1t 
., 
1!11 <l;1~ f111 \,1\J...111;:· (]\ll1· t l~ lf:t!< 
~ •11'l-1·1!.·· '\ ,,f 11111~ )1:1:-.. t h1· 1l;1;.· f11r 
!,1l\..11lJ! 11{llrtl;.·- p:1s<1·•I. l1lll tltt' 1l;_1 ~ 
for :1ctit111 ha s t't11111·. · 1 ·11i~ ~,.,,. 
\\'11 rltl fllr till' :-.' t'~I() ·J-S l11l\..l'1 l UJl 
\\' it\1 11 ri.:-ar1iZ('1 l _l:1 l"1r0 ir1 tl1is C'OUll · 
tr~ \1 11 ~·rr1~1t i1)11;1]l}. t-hC' :\cg1·0·!' 
N1'\\" \\-orl(I is <·l11!;t•I;.- <'1l11 r11·ctt•ll 
\Vitl1 ,,-] 111t l1a111ic11s t \J 1!1e ('l1i11~~c. 
I r1£l111r1s ( l-~t1 ::t a11 (! \\·,·,;t). !ltlll· t ht• 
0 
.t\ fr1c:1 11. ·1'h<' 11:1~· f,ii· :t<' ll\ )11 l1as 
('(11111· f1ir A 111e1·ic:11i s11l1 \1t'r,:; \\- }1 0 .__ 
:1r1· lt•:1r1iillt:' tl1t.• :1rt 11 f 1l;.·111g i11 
t l1t• !'11ll1111011s atlli 011 l•lltt'I' l1attll'-
fr11r;ts tl1 rOUKllllUt 1111· \\ Ol'lll • 
• 
• 
- -0 Gt' t 
G ltl~ l·:·1· 1:-.-l~ ( '.\l{!J;o; 
nt 
Gertrude ' s 
-
.. 
-
• 
Promising Future 
IJes1ii tc the score of 48-36 which 
'>'"as i11 f.i.\•01· of the CADJJ.1 Me3<19 
l\1eclicl'tll Co1·1is, 1-loward'a··Ji."rst baa-
ketUa.ll ga111C 011 Novcn1ber 3, v.·as 
tl success. Althpugh unheralded, 
the ga1nc drc\\.' a good number of 
' stuclf'11ts. 1'11e 11-1 eade team had 
quite a fC\Y enthusiasts, both ci· 
'1li1111 a11d militar}'. Past basket· 
Lall gao1es J1a\•e attract.ed Jnore 
111(•111bc-rs of tbc student body, but 
f(' ""' as spi rited a crO\\'d. The ab· 
sc11cc of Ili c cl1cerir1g squad was 
11ot too :11)11•1rc1lt; I1>1· such morale 
bt1ildc1·s 11s ••1<i1·a11kic' ' Holmes and 
-
·· Ke1111y'' l)ungill were to keep 
the )'~!ls going-. T1·uvillus Hall 
11cted its the sideline coach and ra· 
<l10. comn1c11tato1· with his f1·iendly 
kibitzi11g of the team. 
"l"'hc ga1ne itsel f \\' llS i11tcresting 
i1ri1l s 11C'e(l}'· Our team started 
slu,,·J}· 11r1d ratl1 e1· cautious!}'. F'o1·t 
J\1!.'111!1.•"s te:1111 1)1·0\·ccl to be e.xcel -
!t'11t :-;l111ts 111111 bl· th<\ c11d ·of the 
ti1·st h:1lf ,,-as leadi11g 23-4. H o••••· 
:11·i! . }1(l\\l'\ 1•r, s1.·,· mt.ad to ha\'C set· 
t ll!.d d o\\·n n11d did a good job of 
)!a_1111r1g 11dclitioniil points. Six 
111i11utf'S bcfo1·c the end of tl1e 
. g:1tt11', \\·e 11ee1 IC'c1 cJ r11}· for-,· Jloint~ 
l o tit• til l' ,\J1•t1tl1· i\lcilics' sco1·e of 
:;1;. 0 llt11 11ur lt1ck of tcru11\\'0rk 
;.111.! t·•>••r•li1i :1t 11111. l\\"(1 11haS<'s of 
l•:1<l-l·t\1t1ll tti;tt t h1.· 1\teittlc te:t111 
•;tel,· 111t1•t•·J1·1I liinrl,C'rtii fu1 ·tl1t•r 
J•r1•grc::~. , 
'1'11 1· t~'•ll1l, 1l111t1Jth tlefeatt'll, 
:-110\\ tel t \ 1~! 1'llCt'S of a \ ('J"Y SUC· 
<'t.·s::f11 l !):1>;kt• tl1:111 s<':1so11. :-.;-otict'· 
l1bl1· ,,·:11' tilt' gtX>d ''"01·k of •·11-1 0011·• 
ll cllgtts, \1l1n ~co rccl 16 poi11ls, llill 
ll l'l11111.•;.·. \1' l1t1 i11tc1·CEptecl 111any 
Jlt1s:;:1•s l1ut ,,·11s ~ljffide11t about 
sh110t ing, ·· !lob'' Ransome, and 
ll\}.11it•ls._~ TJ1(' :1tter1dance of larg· 
1'1- t:" r1)\\·7r~1~l the prese11cc of the 
i.' l1cr·1·-IC':t(lt•1·s \\·ould go a long \\'a >'· 
t O\\"t11-(rl1is11ri11g the team's suc· 
t'1.·~. • 1~ rt's ~cc l'\' C•1· )' bod~' out ttt 
f11tU l'l' !?~lllC'S! 
l~y \\'Al.TEI? .NIC'hS. 
,. 
•·\\"hen ~·ou 1·en10\·e a stone 
fc utt• ---ttu. path -Of-"!WlM:f""'~ -
11111;.• Uncover a pol oJf gold.'' 
• 
• • , 
't'he A!?e of Chivalry 
The other day upo.o boarding a 
i.tr«!t ca1·, I I diHCo\· - ~~rl o(le ~ re. 
111aining "em pty . sea ti. : .At ~~ p~e -
• ' r'•->- I 
c1se 1n6ment, , a young 1 man-a 
yo un·g gentleman, standin g at the 
opposite side of the seat from 
' 'vhere -1· was s tanding, . nlade the 
., 
"hRme discovery~ We eyed each 
other momentarily, each sizing the 
other up i11 that brief 111oment. Of 
cou rse, the1·e was never a doubt. 
in my mind as to what liiS di spo· 
' These Budding Artists 
It seems John Farrar, 16·year· 
old Negro boy, has Qappily walked 
.a'vay with ..the aetond prize again 
at the Outdoor Art· Fair, her6.c..in 
\Vashingto11, several weeks ago. 
This time he pleased Washington· 
ians with his rendition in oils of 
a broken watermelon. 
Among our talented f1·eshmen 1 
A rlena Jo>'.ce Tooks of Philadel· 
phia, comes to our attention tltiS 
week, as 011e on whom we might 
tvell keeJJ an i11terested eye. At 
the age of" 12, her dissatisfaction 
s;tion woulcJ-bc in this .1natter: 
''as c<'rtain it \VOuld be a chival · 
I \Vith ready made patterns led her 
not 011ly to start making 'her own 
clothes, but to alter patterns and 
c1·eate original desigtls to flatter 
rcus one. 1\nd l'ie \vas, just as I 
knew he would be, pretty dece.!1t. a11d col-1·ect physical defects . So 
He· raced me for the seat! I, be-~e find her now, with a \Vorld of 
i11g a fractio_n of an inch closer talent. · interest, ambition- to say 
than he, reached the scat first and 11otl1ing of cha rm, \\'Cl! on the road 
"as established com.fo1·ta~ly ancl to becoming a ve~·y capable dress 
SC'curely when, a momCnt latef, he designer, aQd laying the founda· 
fell heavily into my lap panting, tion for such under 'ihe guidance 
his tongue hani:ting loosely from of our art department. May ·we 
l1is mouth, ' evide"ce of exhaustiort ad dthat sh~ also likes sieging, 
rEsulting from mental anxiety, lest badminton, swimmfug, horseback 
l Mot1ld beat him to the seat, riding, and 1 H o"'ard's campus. 
i·uthcr than phys ical exertion. Good luck to you, J\1·lenel 
\Vh t>n I rt>a lizcd. after he had 
1tg.11i11c<I his composu1·e, that he ----<>-----=-- -~ .{t 
l:::cl 110 ···intention of relieving nie - -If'· 
or h!~eiiht, 1 tap1icd him light· - ersor:ialitY Parade 
• 
Iv, liu~n1lv 011 ht! shoulder anti (~1it.inued from Page 3) 
1;,. kC(1 l1 in1 . if l1c \voulcl k indly 
c-C. ligc 111c by re111ovi111! his perso11 
11 tirnt lh<• area of m:1 lap. To which 
• ht• 1n1p('rilt1(•nt},· 1·epl.ie<I tha t he 
\\11.S 111uch too l·0111fol'l:lblt> to be · 
1!i.!'.tt1 r!Je<I. :..-ot kr.o'' ir1g \'1hat was 
t 1• l)c <lone in a :;ituat. io11 s uch a s 
tl1i~ . J s11t U1 11 pi11g 1•1y fingc·r~ in 
1l1·cp n1editaticn. Pn"'se ntly, I 
,..J·ircl n1y assig11n1er1t l1ook on the 
floor of the car ~here I hue! clrop-
11e1l it lll1ring the race. 1 poii1ted 
his attention . to the boo_k thinking 
tl>at l\Ul'('ly the )'·oung ge11tleman 
'~'oulrt get il; and having once a· 
r i~ 1• 11 from my' la11. he v.1ould find 
it clif\icult - tp let him-self sit there 
:1~:a ii1. r--Hc looked at the book, got 
t11~ ancl obligingly offerecl to hold 
1n y seat for n·1e while I retrieved 
~ny Qook. That was very kind of 
him. .So. ~tr..:aee. -m one tom -or-
another, chivalry stilT exi!lts. 
• 
• 
rof dangerous cur\·cs. Like · all 
leaders lie recci\'ed his .s.hare of 
cri ticii>m : ''He's a °L-flctator.'' ''He 
leans O\'Cr backwat4 to appease 
a cert:1in factio11." .. . But out of 
all ' th e criti.cisn1, out,r~f all the 
su1>posed disha1·1nony, arose a unit. 
cd body under the leadership of an 
ene1·gctic captain. \ 
His junior year finds him agiin 
active in campus organizations. H e 
\\·as the sole nominee for the Presi-
dency of 9is class," and is presi-
dent -elect of his f raternity. 
Our personality takes tiiite dut 
for the v.·omen, of course. His 
love life would ...need a column in 
itself. , Practically all the girls 
lo\·ed hiin and "he tried, and is try-
ing ~ give all of them · a chance 
_jn-.-:o-Je ~ay or another. His--=es-
c:ortirlg three girls to the clB..sa 
···-• 
I 
• 
--
-
.. 
--
• < 
• 
prorh last year is still a topic of 
ciisc~iol'). 
.,: Th<'re's someth ing magnetic 
about him. Maybe it's the smile, 
maybe it's ftis unique language, 
maybe it's his sense of humor ••• 
Whatever the source of his mag· 
netism, he heads the list in our 
Personality Parade. 
\Vho is he? ... Need you aak? 
Kenneth Dungill, of course. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
(Continq_ed f1':1111 page 3) 
011 Novembe~r 7 the Howard 
\\.omen's Club dedicated a window 
in the Andrew Rankin Chapel in 
requiem to the ..., deceased Dean 
Slowe, f ounder of . .\lpha Kappa 
. .\Jpha sororit}·. 
The ·nark Path 
Black voices calling in the night 
\Vit~ deep and vibrant tone&. 
Black eyes, straining for <the light, 
A faint glimmer just beyond their 
sig1't. • ·· 
Black hands, reaching in the dark, 
Feeling f or a rail to lead them on; 
Bin.ck hands, carved from dying 
_ bark, 
1:-ranticall~· gra'sping, i·eaching out. 
Rlack ears, listening · in the dusk 
For j ust one soun·d to tell the way 
Ft·om where a voice of hope might 
come 
T o ~al l th.em on-and on-and on. 
BJ!;TTY BROWN. 
1 
L~.N. Keys, Prpp. 
one ~Itch. 9253 
Y.'S COFFEE 
SANDWICH
0
SHOPPE 
• 
• 
Delicious Chick,,n, Steaks 
and Chops 
Specia l Plate Lunch 
.12 to 8 P.M. 
1853 - 7th ST., N.W. 
WiiS!rlngton, D. C:! 
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